
By MELLIFICIA. Monday, December
HE rchool set hat chosen to dance aasy the holiday houri, tblfi

in Die strictest sens of the word.Tyesr, It in unusual to find a week oo devoted to ferpelcbore as
tbla; with orcr) night oo the calendar announcing a dancing party.

These Rlotlon are to he launched tonight with the senior prom of the
Omaha High school, their yearly Chrstmas function, at Chambers'
academy.

Tomorrow evening follows up with the Junior dub dance at the
Rome hotel. The debutantes are taking special interest in ibis affair.
They will be honor guests at a dinner given at the Omaha club by Miss
Alice Jacqulth and later attond tho dance at the Rome hotrv

Mr. and Mrs. C. William Hamilton will give a dancing party Wednes-
day evening at Chamber' in honor of Miss Harriet Smith, the debutante
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith'.

The debut dancing party of Mies Ann Clifford, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Gifford, and Miss Frances Hochstetler. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Hochstetler. win be given Thursdsy evening at the Home hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith' will entertain Miss Harriet
Smith's friends of the younger set at a ball at Chambers" academy Christ-
mas night, and the week ends Saturday evening with a party at the
horn of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Storz, for Miss and Mr. Robert Storz.

Christmas Plant.
Mrs. Td Butler hut left for Lincoln,

where eh will apnt the holidays with
her mother. Mr. William McGtausltn.
Mr. Butler and Mr. Charles McQlatiglln
will o down later for a family reunion
dinner Chrlatmaa day at the home of
Mr. Me3laulln.

Pr. T. E. Palley plana to apend Chrint-m- aa

with hla sinters In Lincoln.
Mr. aiwj Mrs. f"rd M. Junter of

will apend OtrUUnaa tilth Mrs. Hun-

ter's aiater, Mrs. Harry klunneke.

With the School Set
Mlaa Sarah Pram returned "aturday

morning from Rockford colleger Rock-for- d,

111., t apend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mr. K. C. Scare.

Mies Katherlne Pander. Who la allenrt--
Mr. Merrill Ady and Mr. Ralph IHmglaa,

who are attending Monmouth college,
came home Saturday for the holiday ve-

ra tIon Mr. Wilbur Douglas. alo at
Monmouth, will return early this week.

Mlaa Luolle Blgelow returned Pitnday
from t Mary ef the Woods. Indiana,
to apend the holiday with her parent.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Blselow. st 3KI9

Maaon atreot. .

Mr. and Mra. Frank Waltera returned
Sunday from Chicago. They were accom-
panied by Mia Harriet, who la returning
from Kemper Hall, and Mr. Wattman,
who la a ntudent at Dartmouth eoHes.
Ml Harriet and Mr. Waltman Waltera
will be with their parent during the
holidays. . '

To Honor Home Gueit
Mra. R. B. Buech gave s luncheon to- -

Z' 1" ....,:. li" Anna Tlbhets the
Iter for the holiday. The table waa
decorated with Christmas greens, an 1

covers were for:
Mesdamee

Thorns I ley ward,
N. C. tary.
Harold Sabotker,

Misses
Hein Kpeneter.
Marorl tlowland,
itn
Ueorg Trimble.

Mesdemrs-- .,
Miles itimnilish.
lientley MH'loud

of Chlc.-iKO- .

Hnlen Murphy,
Itlith t.menser.
Amy Ollmore,

lor 2liit Crotby.
Ml Helen Louise Crosby of Toneks,

Kan., wfll arrive thl afternoon to bo.

the guest (if Mis Marlon Kuhn during
the holidays. Many affairs are planned
for the visitor. Christmas day she will
le honor guest at a dinner at the horn

Mr. nd Mra. Kuhn. Mrs. Harry
'iiin;ni( will give a luncheon for Mlsa

fihturday at her home, and Hat-r.rd-

night there will le a small thcat u
In her honor. Tuesday evenin.T

Miss Alice Jaqulth will entertain tii-- )

debutantes and Ml at dinner ht
the Club. Mlaa Crosby will also
uttend the' dances this week for the
younger set.

Chriitznas Viiitort.
Mr. Bentley MoCloud arrived this

t morning from Chicago and is a guest at
the home of her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M, Olmsted, in Florence.

Winter Plans.
Mr. and Mra Oottleib Mori, accom-ranle- d

by Mrs. Kdwanl Hayden, plan to
lrv loon after th holidays for

California for tho remainder of th
winter. They will be joined later by Mr.
and Mis. Adolph fltor.

To Honor Viei tor.. J

Miss Helen Loutee Crosby, who la vl'-ltln- g

at the home of Mie Marion Jvuiin,
Mil be honor guest this evening at a
bos party at the Orrheum. The Buret
will be:

Mlsaea Mesna.
Heirn Louis Crosby J ink Hummers,
Al Ja;ullh, Hitllp Mel,
Mailun Kuhn. (m'ItII Fort.

At the Orpheum Theater.
Miss Luvy Harte entertained ten guests

at an Orphturn prty thla afternoon In j

honor of Mrs. William Belcher of Mem- -

phi. Tenn., who I visiting her parent,
Mr. and Mis. K. C. Peter.

Entertain for Guetta.
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller ai entor- - i

lalnisg a house party of relative aJ '

friend at tho P.ome. lucluding Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. fi:ee'ii, of Mr. Miller:
Mrs. Blanche Ely of Los Anxelcs, n niece,

'

and Mr. John If. Hsy of Norfolk. NeU,
In honor of their guest. Mr. and
Miller will enurtatn at a hex party at j

th Orpheuni thester this evening, when I

those present will be:
Mr. r.d Mrs. J. II. Ct---

. Mr. nd M.-- Hume Miller.
sirs. Haf.ln hly.
John K. llav
nr. it. a. neffener.
William B. Miller. '

With the Danciag Club.
The t.u Darning ch.h will entertain'

at a New Year's party at te elub
rooms. ....

Th 8ouMi ilite fencing ilub "will
also with a New Year's party.
. Tbs t'lucsant club will enteitaln at
dancing Wednesday, evening, Dercro-be- r

35, .

Original Bridge.
Mrs. Arthur lUmingtoo was hostess

todsy st the meeting of the Original Mon-da- y

iirldgu club, at her home in th
iieatoo apurtiueuts. The are;

Mesdenies Slestlsm.s
Clmrie'iT. KbiinUe, A. I.. lUi.A. tj. Knon. V. P. K:rht-nd!l- ,lc ol-- , Jo )li 1'atker.
1'aniU VS nteler. jr.: Anhur ltemmsU.ii

Williams-McCarro- n Wedding.
The weddu.g of kits Hauler UcCarroo

sid Loicnio M. William took plac this
hft,rriu;ii t the home of tb brUe
u.vtLrr, ill. Catbertb McCsrron. Tb

ir ,.

21, 1914.

dancing
Elsie

simyth.

bride wore a sown of mldnlaht
blue broadcloth, rimmed with Fltrh fur,
and a hat to match. Her coraaxe bouquet
a-- a of violets and lilies of the valley.
Mia . Eatollo MeCarron, sister ef the
nude, and Mr. Orant MlIIr, were the
only attendant. Mr. and Mra William
left for an eatn trip and will be at
home after February 1 In Omaha.

"
Future Affair.

Mlaa r.ulh Marie laa iraued invitation
for a htldse party to be seven Tuesday.
fecember 3. Jo honor of lilea Henrietta
Drexe of U Anaeles, who Is the guest
of Mis Lucy Hurt.

Pleasures Pttt.
The Reaearch . club vim entertained

Sunday afternoon at Ft. Bcrclimeh's
academy. There was a small attendance,
owing to tho Inclement weather, o the
meeting was a social onn. held In the
parlors of the academy. Mlaa Mark gave
a roadins on "Old Hickory."

Personal Mention. '
'

Mia Jne Itrwell, small daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Clarke Powell, who has
been seriously ill with pnonmonls, I re.
Ported to be very much Improved and
will oon te able to be out Main.

Mra. Samuel Ree. r.. I somewhat Im
proved, althoogh still confined to her
home. i

Mra. Jamea T. Klnaler and MIhs
Blanche Klnaler have moved from their
home at Jr.lS Dodge atrent and have taken

hou at tm Jackaon street. ,

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
. "'Z',1. "T 7.1 miss of Lincoln Is

placed

of

('umliy

Crosby
Omaha

south-
ern

Mia

entertain

Monday

member

ruest of Mra. J. M. MetcaJf.
Mlsa Henrietta Drexel of Los Angelea,

Cel., has arrived to spend a month with
her cousin, Mlsa Lucy Harts.

Tobacco Pleasing
Gift .to Soldiers

The prominence of tobacco In the great
European war, as one of the Joys and
relief for the Uoopa of fighting men:
th counties Christmas gtfta of tobacco
aent to the soldiers of all nations by
their families and friend at home, have
made Christmas gifts of tobacco more
popular than ever before, say local cigar
and tobacco Dealers. On of the neatest
little, Chrtamae gifts and one that Is In
great demand Is the Tuxedo crystal glass
nuinmor. The humidor contains on
pound of Tuxedo tobacco, which will a!
ways remain fresh and la perfect condi
tion while In tho Jar.

COMEDIAN IMPERSONATES
DRUNK TOO REALISTICALLY

W. M. Kmir, head of a stock. compsny
Pliylng at the palm theater, arrested

charge of asaault and- battery, waa
dlacharged Monday niornlnir bv th wiut-- t

' Testimony waa brought forth that Mr.
vimoia, wuo la a comedian, received
rough handling be.-aca-e he tmperonat4
a drunk "too realistically." ,

LUTHERAN
; LADIES'

seminary!
. Colle-i- for tiirl
HKD WIXQ, MIX.

The second semester of
the present school year be-
gins on January 26, 1915

Ptudeuta may tt Ject work from
ihe fol'.owiuj courses: Junior Col-og- e,

gemlnary, Pretiaratory.
Homo Economy, Normal Course
a Household Science, Coninirr-ia- i.

Art. elocution, Piano. Voice,
iolin and Organ.
. Ueserv a room as soon as pes-ibl- e.

For further information
vrita to

Rev. H. Allen
s J

ATTE)Y103
Beginning Wednesday
Continuing Thursday, Pc. 14 and

Saturday, Dec, Zi tr U1

Hold a

Great 3 Day Clearance
AH Men's Suits and Overcoats, no
matter vbt th 'ScA flo r n r prlca, L
Hues and blacks r 1 H t J
iniluded, at W

UAYDEd DQO 0.
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OMAHANS NAMED

IN YETTER CASE

Depositions Taken in Sensational Di-

vorce Suit Filed by W. L. Yet-te- r

tt Kansas City.

IS TO BE TRIED THIS WEEK

Waee for Mr, letter ,Tt
lleabaad Ha Ton Sellrltsae for

Serletr Plerce of
TmI City.

.

a
at

of

be

brothers that an Invitation to hold
KANSAS CITV. Mo . Dec. eUal mnmtn ,

dep,.ltion. mfnfiled ly divorce ault of W I- I- ,llnrne)n Cow,e, c. r,.Il.m U Tetter, wail rnir de.lrr. Ron TunnTetter of omaa. The U ,
Delametre. K. C. Bullta.t trie here thl week. The !John MpDon.1(, MeCulIou,hwere prominent In Tetter . phl

formerly pre. .lent of the Omaha Q Metcalfe. Bum.f ommpf IhI rlnb. He to Ktnma , . , ..
In July. 1P1S. Mr. Tetter charea aen- -'

cm I indlsnllle and ahtire from time
of marrlasc In until . ' . 1 Yl
t!nn lat

Mr. Tetter, though not asking a di-

vorce, charge her husband for two yeara
wa attentive .to Alma Marlines
of Iedwood. Fhe also produced witnesses
who testified In d'posltions thst Tetter

too solicitous frr tb society of Mrs.
Edith B. ('lute, . a divorcee, at whose
home he boarded In Omaha the
separation. These charges are denied
btr witnesses for 'Vetter, liKl-wlln- many
leading business men' of Omaha.

Edward J. MeVann, commissioner of
ths Omaha Commercial club, testified
that when Tetter took Mra. Martlnes
riding In hi motor csr other person ac-
companied them. Fred M. CJute, divorced
husband of Totter' landlady, told of a
visit he made to Tetter's In Omaha.

"I mad quite a little kick on hts pay-
ing so much attention to Clnto and

to dissuade him from doing an, he
testified. "I threatened Mm a suit
of alienation."

Clute admitted he had seen any
thing Improper between his former wife
and Mr..Vettr.'

Woman Must Have
Help or She Will Be

Put Out of Home

Without a bite of food in the house or
a cent of money Mrs. Ida Braun, Forty- -
sixth and Cuming street, mother of four
little children, two girls, sn Infant 7

months eld and other 11 yeara. and
two boys, one S year of age and the
olhr , faces certainty of belnjt put
out of the house she occupies befor
Christmas, Th husband of fam

has contributed anything toward
their support In weeks, and the' little
Ifroun have been relvlnar on the aid nt
Captfln Kline of the Palvatlon Army
for laat few days.

Kline needs 100 to establish the family
In a new residence and has secured f;

of th amount already. The money must
be forthcoming at once or Mrs. Braun
and her little ones will be In sore straits.

' I

v

Phi Dolts Would
Land tho National

Meet for This City
TiiHt an Invitation ta to be extended to

the Thl Delta Thet fraternity to hold
It biannual convention In Omaha In 1011

declalon reached by Omaha mem-
ber nt the order at a luncheon given
the t'nlverelty club In honor of V. R.
Cowtra Kansas City, provincial presi-
dent

The convention thlf vear wilt be held
at Birmingham. Ala. The next meeting
"III held during the Chrlatmaa week in
IMS and. It la thousht by the Omaha,

the
ftrCcbU1.TelesramMany have been

recen Injhe Mr. wreasalnat
Mr. Bena c., c(ff

for Tetter.
fnnaha Mr. McCullou(thi ,Iubfrt Don.was Will. Dickcame

City
the Frank M'-art- R.,H. Grant.

their
year.

Mr.

was

after

store

Mr.
tried

wlttt

never

the

the

day. tha
not

the

grftn. E. .C.
I'b mm r'K n .a M.i.tl f. W t

the Ikw " ..... .

ily

- mu" tiiuiiiMi fill. stuniuuii, 17 BIIV
Itilt, . Morri Northwall. Howard
lametre,
Graham.

Carl Rlngwall and W.

MINISTERS' COMMITTEE ON

VIOLATIONS FAILS TO REPORT

' Although at the last meeting of the
Omaha Ministerial union, a committee
was appointed to investigate alleged vio-

lations of the law in Omaha, Interview
the city commissioners and make a
written report st the meeting this week,
no report waa made, according to Rev.
K. E. Pamp, aecrotary.

"Nothing was done concerning the mat-
ter tlila morning." declared Rev. Pamp.
"I do not know why, that lies within the
committee. There may be some delays
within tb" committee, but could say posi-
tively what they are."

Rev. Titus Lowe, chairman of the com-

mittee, declared any statements should
come from the secretary, as only he Is
authorized to make announcements.

The union hss passed a resolution that
telegram should be dispatched to Con

gressman Lobeck urging him to vote tor
the proposed constitutional amendment
on prohibition. Lettera were some time
ago dispatched to Lobeck and Senator
Hitchcock, and both Lobeck and Hitch-
cock replied that they did not favor na-
tional prohibition.

Rev. J. Frank Young read a 'paper on
"John Huas after S00 Yeara." '

B'NAI B'RITH ORDER
"

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

At a recent election of officers In Ne-
braska lodge No. 354. Independent Order
B nal B rlth the following were- - elected
for the ensuing term: President, Emll
Gam; vice president, David Groas; aecre-tar- y,

A. J. Miller; treasurer, II. Fried-
man; trustees. 8. Orloff, L. Harris, J.
Alperson; Inside guard, Mas Morris; out-
side guard, II. Burstod; delegstes to the
grand lodye, Nathan Bernstein, Charles
Elgutter, B. Harria alternates, Isador
Zlegler. Dr. P, Hher. .

Boaton (EL Laior's Store
Open Evenings TLX Xmas L

This is the Great Christmas Gift Store of
Omaha prices nro lower, stocks are larger,
"selecting gifts here is easier and done with more
pleasure. '

You can buy Toys for less you will find a
wonderful stock of suitable gift pieces, such as
Magaxine Stands, Lamps, Trays, Book Blocks,
Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Desks, Music Cabinets,
Etc., Etc. - ' )

Liet us help you shop.

aton (Si Laicr Co,
415-41- 7 So. 16th Street

Next We Will Give

The-win- s-

Now listen this,
girls. When we opened
the doll box to get one
for this week," what
should greet us hut a
pair of twins. Think of
it we were, quite puz-
zled to know what to do
at first, because one is
enough Tor" 'any little
Husy lUe to caro for,'
but w soon decided
upon a plan

The Twin? ar to go tc
tha country to soma mm
airl living on a farm, where
there's nlonrr nt ri.-- tr.t.milk eery day, and lots of room to romp and play wbon thay at kitoqcuju to run about.

' All the dollies so far have been won by the girls In the cltiea. and
now I am sure you will all be glad to help some little girl on a farm wis
lb Twin:!. No one else can get thm.

Tbe Twins will be KHcn freo to tl little girl under 12
years of age, that lrit or mails ua the Urgent number of
doll, pictures rnt nut of the Dally and Sunday lleei before -

1 p. in. Saturday, January 2.

Tho Twins pictures will V In The Bee every day thla week. Cut
them out and ask your friends to save tbe pictures in their paper for
you too. See how many pictures of Th Twins you can get. and be
ur to turn them in ta The lie office befor 4 p. m. Saturday, Jan. S.

You Can See the Twins at The Bee Office

1914.
j

Guild May Address
Commercial Club

The aext apeakcr at puMIc affairs un h- -

ena at tha Commercial club may tie John
M. Guild, secretary of the Greater Day-
ton assorlaUoa. and former commissioner

ccrfrcji The Stores With Christmas Spirit mXk?sn
... ...

"E Id)

Invited

accept,

MlfflEllS JISiI
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIJ. CHRISTMAS

Merchandise Bonds
you doubt what would

tha bast, glrs Merchandie
Thla la very happy manner many

the most Christmas gift problems.
These bonds will bare same purchasing
power any time. Ask any
department for particulars.

MOST POPULAR SPOT With the
Children These Days OUR GREAT TOYLAND

are more of more here than you see any-
where else. children to and let at
own will in this Wonderful of Playthings. this pleasure.

in. are some specials(for Tuesday, Toyland:

Beauty Sleds
How that boy yours would

one these. rn
Specially priced, ?I3U
Genuine Air

sell for $1.00. We are sell
Ing our $1.00 model

for

I Fine Hosiery

Welcome.
Women'a Pur Thread 811k Heae

In avenlna aha4 and black
and whit. Full with
high apllcd becla and and
double aolea. fiom hav allk
tops; Other wd amrter top.

$100in fancy Box JL

Women's Pur Silk Hose
In black only. Full rrffular

madft. aplloed hetla and and
double aolea, with wide Hale gar- -
ter top.

in Fancy Box
. Men'a Pwr Silk

black, whit, sray. navy andtan; full with high
apllc4 heela and toea and doubl
ole.

in Fancy Bo
Men'a Lisle Hose
, Black and fancy dolor. Fullami, with double sole ,bel

and to. la

in Fancy Box

n
00

Silk (:r Cbl Hand-
kerchief coVor.
Alio plain whit Bilk crepe Hand.

with new In-
itial. Each r...

Weaten' Ttua Haadkeretilef
Fancy colored initials. ftlX in
box. Worth SOc type- - 30
clal 'ayc

Tear Kali Stmt aa Sheer
Haaakereklef la kaa, -

v

,

I of the Omha Commercial club. Th
Commerrl! elub has him to ap

ap- -

Alt the new

oc.

pear talk on the Dayton plan at the
public affair luncheon while he Is In
Omaha..

he will able to th
club ha not yet learned. Mr. and Mrs.
Guild and the family are expected to ar-
rive In Omaha the day before Christmas
to spend the yuletble with relatives here.

If ar in aa to please
a Bond.

a solving
of intricate

as currency at la

is to

in

of
of

at

a

toe
all

tor

our

S

S

for

be

of

th

I

i I nntilna laitku nwar TOm-t-

!

a

a

a

our price, eacn, , AD.
only
Red

The 39c )rfor

Large size, with andmap of be--
cornea a desk. Spe- -

Any of
fin In

grays, tans and
and

a ca i

This was a rery
many 125 all and w

them a very low There
are this lot worth
up to $15.00 not one
worth less than
We are them

'

Men'a Fine Bath Robes- -

at $5.98, $4.98, $3.98

Silk Ties
. At $1.00

Four Pair Silk Hoae,
In Box box...

Four Pairs Fine L!st Hose
In Box

at $4.85, $3.98

l.tnea
Mea weaaea

New long In-
itial. Bach

Ptetarc It a a
in a

buz for,

initial.
In a bos for

SI. CO

a
Just pair. We

will put them oa aale
at a prlre

that a ill celt fll
In a few hour.

are
velvet, ta Kl"h-e- y

button. All

On In

of
fine

M
has Just ar
rlTed. Very
rich
red and
aad tan

About
230 coats In
the Ages

yra.

at

JPja"! CT ' WSliaT" VV

FOR
BY

of the Missouri Pacific
for trackaae space on from
Caa to atreeta. waa

by tha city In
of the

We do an In One
very good way of giving gloves aa
token of esteem la to give on of our

Thla will th to choose
the atyle and shade she Glove

ar issued In Glove

in
Is

more dolls, toys all kinds, games will
It real treat the them here them their

World them Bring
them

predate

Daisy Rifles

spe-
cial Tuesday

Gift

faahloned.

One Pair

Thread

Two

Thread Hose- -In

faahloned,

Two Pairs 1

Special,

Four

Wnm1!

kerchlera

All-I.la- ea

Whether

Here

exactly

There
bring

Don't deny

Black

Alwaya

Pain

Finished

Pairs

'JiJjJ? Rogby Foot Balla.
With

.50c

50

50c

25c

Children's Leggins

About Buying
Your of These

fi-:M-

.

Certificates

Omaha

i.50.
Z70C

Kindergarten Chairs
kind, specially

priced now. .....)C
Black

drawing acroll
world. Opens up and

$1.25

Useful Practical

man will appreciate these
Smoking Jackets

browns,
sUk rslrats. $7.50
fO.OV TUUM,

purchase not
only about

price.
Smoking

$10.00.
offering

Tuesday,
Carry Furnishings

and....
Four-ln-Han- d

Special,

Special, box....
Men'a Samp!

Choice,

far onire

ad

if
They're worth

and $1.25
pair

materiala.

handsomely

Sale

How
Boy

and

Fine
Mackinaw

Delayed

acklnawa

color-
ings,

mix-
tures.

lot.
to

$.50to$T.50

4.75

-- y-

t

on

Or.

In
at

In

at

900

'8.50

..$2.98

$1.00

Coat

$2.50

atltched.

linen.

col-
ored

plctur

aTlTkiaf Jftt

citl.

REQUEST TRACKAGE
DENIED DADS

Request

denied council
whole.

the

recipient

Glove
enormous business Gloves.

Christmas
Cartlfl-cate- a.

recipient

Certificates Ladles' Section.

The

wander
sweet

Always

One

Easel Boards.

special

bought
Jackets

Special,

Fourtenth

prefers.

VL k

Specially
at 49c,

25o

Kid Body
Light or dark hair. Open and close

With shoes stock-
ings. epe- -

at yOC

ssasa

We the Largest Stocks of Men's Fine

and

Sweater

and

Basement

shipment

...59c

59c

SPACE

and

ssBSBSssssasBssBsasssi

125 Oosen Man's Fine Shirts
All patteras. ap

to $240. Special, at 1 nn
ILSO and ...plUU

Men's Sample

SDC

alnr

to $1.50. Tuesday, at,
only....

and 8sts ' pa
Special, 75o and. . . 3UC

Four Silk Hoae
tMivy and black color: uo In
fancy Perbox.: at,

Women'a Extra Fine Sheer Handier
chiefs new long script, block or real small
Initials. Also and butterfly

IN A

' nalEakrtMmS
tan Laer

With
4C.Each..J

Irlah
ana nem- -

25c
Chlldrca'a kerchief

All THREE fancy
hand painted SOconly

With
THREE Kc

Tursdav
them

Th
Bar-aki- n.

co-
lor, trim-
med. AU alae.

tary

black,

brown, blue

IS

,

pair.

railroad

Chicago formally

enable

on

and

Fine

eyes.
Worth $1.60,

A

Dress
neat Worth

Gloves Worth up

Garter
$1.00,

Pair Gray, tan.
out

Chrlatma
apeclal

Tiwdv :

Linen
with

FANCY
box roit

Bias
AraaoH4kreklefa

initial.

Like

Waea' RnI HaaiaV
Ait.laa Lae

With n w
lona laltUls. 39-- Ifa

IX THE
Wanea'a I.laeaweare

ehlefa With In-
itial. Worth up to 91A
(o ch.

Sfea'a Mala Whit Cartas
Narrow hem. Good
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SlippersFine Gifts

Floor

Pullman Slippers In leather cases to match. ftQ
Worth J1.00. Special, pair..;. ..UvC

"Koxy? Slippers for Men In leather cases. m q
Regular 3.50 values. Special, pair. . .J40

Men SUppers Cavalier, Romeo, Opera and Everett
styles, in tan and black.. Values to $3.50.f qo
Special, pair. . . . v yi a IO

Wnmf-n'- a "Camfv" SliDDers Ribbon trimmed. In
rray ana colors, wonn i.vv opc- -

Horses

priced

Dolls

wreaths effects.

lataarted

CklUrea'

values,

committee

Haadkar- -

etc. up to

Box

98c
Children's Leggins --Bearskin, Velvets, Cordu- - dfl

roys, Values $1.25. Special, pair.

Blg Values in Basement
Women's Plaid Felt Slipper With felt and Q

leather soles. All sizes. Special, pair. . . . , UaC
Women's Felt SUppers Fur trimmed. In QQ

colors. All sizes. Specially prlcei, pair. . . HOC
Men's and Women's Fsll Slippers With felt 4Q

soles. All sizes. Special, pair. tiC
Men'a SUppers Fine tan and black tl nC

Operas, Romeos, Everetts, etc.. .... . . ? uO
Pantav Leggins for Children Just what children want

for cold weather. Worth i.O0. Very iaspecial values, for .KlC
Men's Fine House Slippers Opera and Ever AO 1

ett styles, in tan and black. Special, pair. . . i70C :J


